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Farah’s practice focuses on a variety of corporate transactions, with an
emphasis on private equity and mergers and acquisitions. She has experience
advising clients across a range of industries on corporate governance and other
general corporate matters.

Farah focuses her practice on assisting and advising public and privately held companies on a variety of corporate

transactions, including private equity investments, mergers and acquisitions, private placements, and public finance.

She counsels clients in a variety of industries, including financial services, mortgage services, healthcare, hospitality,

and real estate.

Farah maintains an active pro bono practice, assisting domestic violence survivors file restraining orders in state

court.

A native of Amman, Jordan, she is fluent in Arabic.
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Represent public and privately held companies, issuers, underwriters, and sponsors in mergers and acquisitions,

private equity, and public finance deals and syndicated credit facilities; draft, negotiate and review stock and asset-

purchase agreements and ancillary transactional documents.

Counsel issuers on securities offerings and compliance; draft disclosure and offering documents and conduct

due diligence.

Recent Experience
Winston Represented…

Represented The…

Winston Represented…

ProFrac Holdings…

Whitsons Culinary…

LAACO, Ltd.’s…

Century Park…

Activities
Muslim Bar Association of Southern California

Arab American Lawyers Association of Southern California

Credentials

EDUCATION

Farah received her J.D., with Dean’s Honors, from the Indiana University Maurer School of Law, where she served

as an Associate Editor for the Indiana Journal of Constitutional Design and the Executive Competition Coordinator

on the Sherman Minton Advocacy Board. She received her LL.M from the University of Southern California Gould

School of Law. Farah received her B.A. in Law, graduating second in her class, from the University of Jordan.

ADMISSIONS

California

LANGUAGES

Arabic

Related Insights & News

Publications

“Foreign Token Sales May Be Subject to U.S. Securities Law,” Los Angeles Lawyer, February 2020

https://www.winston.com/en/experience/winston-represented-whitsons-culinary-group-in-its-acquisition-of-fresh-picks-cafe-69818000
https://www.winston.com/en/experience/winston-and-strawn-serves-as-lead-legal-counsel-to-the-honey-pot-in-recent-agreement-69244200
https://www.winston.com/en/experience/winston-represented-interlock-equity-in-investment-in-evolv-consulting-69685400
https://www.winston.com/en/experience/profrac-holdings-ii-llc-acquires-monarch-silica-llc-68861600
https://www.winston.com/en/experience/whitsons-culinary-group-acquires-lintons-food-service-management-68742800
https://www.winston.com/en/experience/laaco-ltds-sale-to-cubesmart-67811300
https://www.winston.com/en/experience/century-park-capital-partnerss-sale-of-covercraft-64277600
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BLOG

Winston & Strawn Launches…

OCTOBER 19, 2023

SEMINAR/CLE

Winston Transactions Chair Leads…

JUNE 7, 2023

Capabilities

Transactions Private Equity Mergers & Acquisitions Financial Services

Health Care

https://www.winston.com/en/blogs-and-podcasts/life-at-winston/winston-and-strawn-launches-fifth-cohort-of-dandi-associate-sponsorship-program
https://www.winston.com/en/insights-news/winston-transactions-chair-leads-discussion-on-state-of-the-market-for-private-equity
https://www.winston.com/en/capabilities/services/corporate-and-finance
https://www.winston.com/en/capabilities/services/private-equity-transactions
https://www.winston.com/en/capabilities/services/mergers-and-acquisitions
https://www.winston.com/en/capabilities/sectors/financial-services-and-banking
https://www.winston.com/en/capabilities/sectors/health-care

